
Central Nine Drops
Pair To Loop Foes

Kings Mountain high school'*
baseball Mountaineers face Cherry -

vllle high nine here in City Stadium
Friday afternoon at 3:30 according
to an announcement Wednesday by
officials of the team. Newton - Con-
over is scheduled to play here Tues¬
day Afternoon at 3:30.
The game was changed from Cher

ryville to Kings Mountain at the re¬
quest of CherryviUe team officials.
Return game of the home-and-home
series will be played In CherryviUe
the night of May 20, the last game
of the season for Kings Mountain.
Coach Shu Carlton announced

Wednesday that 'Jerry Cloninger,
righthanded, pitcher, had quit the
squad, cutting the hurllns staff *o
two, Carl Moss and Don Ellison,
both right-handers.

Veteran Richard White, who re¬
cently underwent an operation,
worked) out this week but is not ex¬
pected to be in condition to play
before the first of the month.

1949 LOOP SCHEDULE
April 14.3. Cliffalde 8.
April 19.1, Lincolnton 13.
April 11.-Gherryville 3:30.Home. .

April 26.N.-Conover 3:30.Home.
April 29.Trl High 3:00.Away.
May 3.Cliffside 3:30.Heme.
May 10.Tn High 3:30.Home.
May 13.N.-Conover 3:30.Away.
May 17.Lincolnton 3:30.Home.
May 20.CherryviUe 7:30.Away.

Motor Demonstration
Al Belmont Tuesday
A free demonstration of Westren

Auto outboard motors will he held
all day Tuesday hear Belmont ac¬
cording to an announcement by J.
O. Darracott, owner of the local store.

Persons Interested in attending)
ere urged to check a map that will
be posted on the window of the Bel¬
mont Western Auto store for exact
location of the demonstration area.

Mr. Darracott invited all persons
in the Kings Mountain area to at¬
tend the show sometime during the
day. He also urged sportsmen with
competitive motors to bring their
vnfts for comparison with his pro¬duct.

Further details may be obtained at
the Western Auto store located on
Mountain street.

Powers' Car Smashed ]
In Four-Car Wreck
The 1949 Ford club coupe of Ertle

Po,wers was badly damaged, as a re¬
sult of a four-car accident on WU;j kinson Boulevard near Cramerton
[crossroad Wednesday afternoon.

According to reports received here,
a new pick-up truck traveling to¬
ward Charlotte, jammed into thei Powers car after trying to avoid ano-
jbther truck which was entering the

| highway. Mr. Powers car then lutch-
ed across the road to crash into an
auto driven by a Mrs. Cohen pf Gas-itonia. The Cohen car over-turned,i Meantime, the pick-up truck had
careened on down the road to crash

j into a new Kaiser owned by a Shelbyjcltizen. The truck entering the road,I which reportedly caused the acci-'dent, didn't get a scratch.
Two unidentified persons involv¬

ed in the smash -ups were taken to
the hospital for treatment, but none

¦ were reported badly hurt. Mr. Powers
^sustained only minor scratches.

Police Arrest Man
Tot Mail Thefts

, Lewis McGinnis, 23-year-old
Kings Mounaln man. was arrested
late Wednesday afternoon by iocal
police and J. W. Jessup, of Salisbury,of the State Bureau of Investigation,
in connection with the theft of sev¬
eral unemployment compensationCommission checks from local mall
boxes.
McGinnis was to be turned over to

a U. S. Marshal) Thursday after¬
noon and was expected to get a
hearing before a XJ. S. Commission¬er, either In Gastonla or Shelby, Im¬
mediately.
Chief N. M. Farr of the KingsMountain police department said

that McGinnis would probably be
charged with larceny of Federal
mails. The young man reportedlytook checks from mall boxes at ParkYarn Mill and Sadie Cotton Mill,forged signatures and cashed them.
He was arrested after the SBI had

received a tip from Horace Hord, ofB. * B. Food Stores, Inc.. who had
cashed an unemployment check
thought to have been forged, ChiefFarr said.

Majority Court Cases i
For Public Drunkenness j

Eight case* were tried in regular'
weekly _ession of City Recorders
court held at City Hali.

Six defendants Were tried on
charges of public drunkenness with
five drawing fines and one a nol
pros.
Ed Leiler, charged with assault

and profanity, requested his case
be transferred to Cleveland county
Recorders court in Shelby.
Lee Tracy Ormand, charged with

vagrancy, was ordered to leave
Kings Mountain and go to Columbus
county after receiving a 90-day sus¬
pended sentence.

Bike Rider Injured
In Crash With Truck
Joe Hudgins, 14-year-old son of

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Hudgins was not
seriously injured around 11:50
Thursday morning when struck by a
truck driven by Carr Lee Jenkins,
Kings Mountain colored man, in
front of the Lutheran church.

Young Hudgins was rushed to
Shelby hospital for x-rays and treat,
mem according to Policeman S. R
Davidson, who investigated.
According to the report by Officer

Davidson, the youth, who was riding
a bicycle, ran out of a private drive¬
way directly into the path of the
truck, a Dodge pick-up owned by
Phenix Mill Store. Hudgins was leav
ing Central school for the lunch
hour.

Coman Falls Downs
Fulkerson At Golf
Coman Falls downed W. J. Ful¬

kerson and Booth Gillespie defeated
Charles English in first flight play
in the annual Kings Mountain Coun¬
try Club spring gqlt tournament now
underway on the local course. Falls
and Gillespie are slated to meet for
top flight honors Saturday.

Falls had defeated Joe Hamrick to
win the right to meet Fulkerson,
who had previously beaten Pat Ho-,vte, club, champion, in an earlier
match.
The event is a handicap tourney.
Buck Pressley, professional at the

More About
Election Story

(Cont'd from from page)
.lumber of public improvements, in¬
cluding purchase of the tract which
is now Mountain Kest cemetery-

Mr. Patterson, an active member jof Central Methodist church, has
long been identified with the busi¬
ness and civic life of the community.He u» a member of the Kiwanls club
and is a partner in the A. H. Patter¬
son Agency, general insurance a-
gents.
Complete list of candidates who

had filed late Th ursday morningfollows:
For mayor. J. E. Herndon.
For Ward 1 commissioner. Hunter

R. Noisier and A. H. Patterson.
For Ward 2 commissioner, Carl F.

club, is directing t!w* tournament
and urged contestants to completematches as soon as possible.

Mauney.
For Ward 3 commissioner, T.t J,

(Tommy) Ellison and Otto Guyton.For Ward 4 commissioner, B. Hud¬
son Bridges and Paul CBlinky> Led-
ford.

For Ward 5 commissioner, Marri¬
ott D. Phifer and Hal D: Ward.

Deadline for filing for office is jWednesday, May 4.
u

More About_
Sewer Bonds

(Cont'd from front page)
were Installed as early as 1923;
therefore, with your expanding pop¬ulation. these plants have become
seriously overloaded and are at pres¬ent unable to effect a satisfactorydegree of purification. This condi¬
tion not only results in increasingthe pollution of the receivingstreams, thereby Impairing their
normal usages, but actually creates
a condition which is detrimental to

tfie public hearth of the community.Furthermore, the annual cost of op-
perating plants which are overload
ed is considerably higher than for operating properly designed adequate
plants.

"In view of the above and 1n view
of the importance of properly treat¬
ing sewage before discharging it
into our public streams for the pres¬
ervation of public health as well as
the normal usage of our water cour¬
ses, the State Board of Health wish
es to commend you and the peopleof Kings Mountain for your efforts
to improve sanitary conditions in
your progressive community. It is
our observation that adequate sew
age disposal facilities are absolutely
necessary to the continued public
health and industrial progress of
any community. We, therefore, wish
to go on record as urging you and
the citizens of the town to provide
the funds necessary for carrying out
proposed and badly needed im
provements . ..."

B. & B. Food Stores, Inc.
FHESH PRODUCE
Fresh Greea
CABBAGE.lb. 2V2C

2 Lbs.
GREEN BEANS < 27c

2 Lbs.

Hauled by our own truck to bring it to
you fresher and cheaper,

&

2 Heads
LETTUCE

2 Bunches
CARROTS

29c

19c

SQUASH 23c
A ,

2 Ctns. 4 in Ctn.
TOMATOES .29c

Also Okra. Corn. Pole Beans.
Cucumbers and all fresh

vegetables.

Meat Specials
Morrell's Pride No. 12
BACON, lb. 49c
Boneless
STEW, lb 49c

Lb.
Pork Sausage . . . 34c

KRISPY
25c

DUZ. RINSO. SUPER SUDS
Loijti each

Jewel
SHORTENING
Hardin's No. 2Va Can
PEACHES .

in beary syrup

4 Lbs.

27c

WOMEN'S WOMEN'S

. Carol King
- Lynbrook
. Palmer

Cnpti, gabardines, wash silks,
span rayons

(Cottons not included)

BUT

AMD
SAVE!SUITS

DEPttTMEKT STOHE
(member. You Always Save At

BELK'S


